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Magruder vs.Tuck.

thehad receivedtbat the greatestpetitionercircuit sbowiug
in the ofthat circuit,of votes for of languagenumber judge

“ andelected,”behe be declared toConstitution, shouldthe
the office tofrom the Governor fora commissionreceive

he has been elected.which
the Courtthe order ofwill,Court reversetherefore,This

direct athe andof thebelow dismissing petition appellant,
to be issuedmandamus as prayed.

dismissed.Petition
(Decided 28th, 1866.)June

Magruder vs. H.Daniel R. William Tuck.

„,Oatii Office, beof of to Adminis-Qualification —whenJqixiia:
sí», 1804,Article'fe, entitled,thetered: id-of Constitution of

”“ prerequisitethat the commission is aOfficial Oaths indicates to the
qualification requiresthe orof an officer law Constitution onewhere to
be issued.

authority qualify personNo clerk of Court has to a elected before he has
commissioned, for, commission,been the absence of a therein would be

appointment.no an orsufficient oí electionevidence

Appeal from the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel county;

Petition bled the on the 13th ofby appellant February,
1866, for an order the to showpraying requiring appellee

acause, a writ ofby certain, mandamusday why should not
issue him to surrender and delivercommanding up posses-
sion of the officeof Circuit of the Second JudicialJudge
Circuit of ofthe State to theMaryland caseThepetitioner.

y.28 25.
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Magrucler®s.Tuck.

stated iff- isfs the this fronEof Court. Theopinion appeal
aL'ordei'of the Johnson, Jr.,Court below, Special(Eeverdy

tlie for mandamus.Judge,-) dismissing petition
'The heard Bartoe,cause was before O. Golds-Bowie, J.,

borough, "Weisel,and J. submitted on theBeing argu-
ments in-the- case of vs. Swarm.reported Magruderpreceding

Thos. 8. Alexcmder Alexander for thecmd B. Hagner,
appellant:.

PranJs H. for theWm.-Price and Stoclcett appellee

Bowie, C. delivered the of Court:J., thisopinion

In the case of Swarm,,the vs. Thomaspreceding Appellant
thethe made inGovernor allMaryland, present-pointsof

case have and" decided thebeen considered" with exception
notthat the havthis,of to petitioner,the'objecfion-peculiar

couldGovernor,his from the notreceived commissioning
be the of and unclerk Calvert county,legally byqualified

and" totil was" entitled theso commissioned notqualified
theof office.possession

thethe in vs. Gov-It decision the casewill be seen from
to bethat athe Constitution commissionernor, requires

Nothe office clerkissued to the elected ofto judge.person
a been-commis-before he hasauthorityhas to qualify person

,ysioned. y
indicates08) oaths,”Art. entitled “officialThe-10th sec.,

or Con-is a where the lawthat the commission prerequisite
“ whetherto beone issued: Any person,stitution requires

decline or toto who shalloffice, neglectelected' or appointed'
the Constitutionthe oathstake and'subscribe prescribed by

fromthe ofordinance, daysfor thirtylaw or periodor by
been receiv-hasthe commission of such officerwhenthe day

those inclerks, or in casesof theat the office respectivoed
withinis sent to the orclerks, thirtyno commissionwhich

hisofhis commission or notice appoint-after receivingdays
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Laupheimcr m. clRosenbaum als.

shallmeut, be deemed to saidhave refused ofacceptance
office. In the commission,absence of sucli a the clerk Gould
have no sufficient evidence of an orelection appointment,
and no to administer the oaths of office.consequently right
Eor this reason the must fail in his forpetitioner application
a mandamus in this and the the Court belowcase, order of

bewill affirmed.
Order affirmed.

(Decided 28th, 1866.)June

Laupheimer Josephvs.Jacob et als.Rosenbaum,

•Pleading Injunction.Equity: D.,Evidence :in —II. and merchants
Baltimore, M.,of February, 18G1,executed to on the 18lh of a deed of

kind,property every sold,trust of all their of to proceedsbe and the
applied paymentto the of their in specifieddebts the manner in said

possessiondeed. propertyM. took of the and converted it money.into
On August, 1862,the 11th of some of the creditors filed a bill in the

city■Circuit Court trust,of Baltimore to set aside said deed of whilst
procuredothers of said creditors issued andattachments them to be laid

trustee,in the of Pendinghands the 31. proceedings equityinthese and
■theseattachments a Court, bynew bill was filed in the same some of the
preferred in against grantors,creditors said deed of ttrue the the trustee and

creditors,other setting exhibitingforth and the deed of trust,-alleging
possessionthe byof the trust funds 31. “which have remained for some-

hands,time in Ms owing to the proceedings.”other pro-These other
ceedings equityin byand attachment are then byreferred to the names

complainants plaintiffs,■ofthe and generalwith a statement that the
object equity proceedingsof the towas set aside the deed of trust. The
prayer of the hill that broughtwas the funds should he into Court for
distribution, questions arisingthat the under the former bill and attach-

;uilitigated bill,ments should be under injunctionthis and for stayto
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